
Daniel Marshall's Modern Day Campfire Experience
Makes 

A Grand Entrance at the Historic Beverly Hills Hotel



    
Los Angeles, CA (March 14, 2019) - World renowned for over 107 years, The

Beverly Hills Hotel provided a magnificent backdrop for Daniel Marshall's
Modern Day Campfire Experience, hosted by Marshall and co-host Patrick

Knapp Schwarzenegger, of Padre Azul Tequila. 

   
 

In 2012 the hotel became the first historical landmark in Beverly Hills. Its



magnificence, who's-who history and reputation to spare no expense to create
the ultimate customer "campfire" experience for each guest was the reason
Marshall chose the Eagles, "Hotel California" for one of his international
Modern Day Campfires. 

  
Mr. Steve Harvey, Frank Stallone, Ralf Moeller, Cece Peniston, Prince Khaled
Al Saud, Michael Lington and an esteemed gathering from the entertainment,
sports, political and business worlds joined the sold-out experience.
  

Guests entered the hotel by way of the famous red carpet that every A-List
Star, Royal, President and Sovereign have tread. From that point, guests were
transported into another world of glamour and ultimate luxury. 

 
Upon check-in, guests received a DM Campfire package with Cigar



Aficionado 92 point rated Daniel Marshall Cigars including the Papa Joe
Panatela, a DM Robusto and the DM Since 1982 Lighter and Cutter.  

Senator Isadore Hall opened up the dinner and introduced Marshall. 
Daniel Marshall expressed his gratitude to the 55 distinguished guests,
thanking them for their trust in the Daniel Marshall brand to attend the evening.
"To be here with you at the Beverly Hills hotel is a dream come true. The
standard of elegance, tradition and service of this hotel 

represents what we all share in our own
respective fields. The Rat Pack, Howard
Hughes, and Marilyn Monroe all shared the
campfire here and made it home. One of
my favorites stories is when Richard Burton
and Liz Taylor checked in; they had a
standing room service order for two bottles
of vodka at breakfast and two for lunch.
What happened to those days?"  



Marshall continued, "The Campfire is a place of potential which brings with it a
taste of the timeless. Gathering around with cigars is primal and  precious. A
place where acquaintances can move toward real friendship. What joins us
together, the golden thread that runs through our veins and
drives us to live our dreams is
a commitment to create in all
we do, is a richness of
character and generosity of
spirit. So when someone asks
you do you smoke, the true
answer is no. We don't smoke,
we taste. Jeremy Irons
summed it up when he
compared cigarettes to cigars.
He said, 'Cigarettes are like
having sex, cigars are like
making love.'"  



 
 

Patrick Knapp Schwarzenegger spoke to the uniqueness of the Austrian
inspired, award winning Padre Azul Super Premium Tequila and pairing with
DM Cigars. The liquid gold of the tequila and brown gold of the cigars both
share similar complementary characteristics, with the cigar pulling out notes of
the tequila and the tequila pulling out unique cigar flavors.  

A 3-course sit-down dinner was prepared by the award-winning chefs and
impeccably served by the "what ever you need, we will take care of " team of
10, anticipating every need. The elegant meal started with Caprese, followed
by the guest's choice of Sea Bass or Filet Mignon, and finished with a Fresh
Baked Apple Tart. Double Diamond Schrader Cabernet and Wine Spectator
92 point rated Robert Mondavi Oakville Fume Blanc complemented the
exquisite meal perfectly. 



 
 
Guests quickly vacated the room after dinner to light up their cigars on the
gorgeous 100-meter terrace while being entertained by live music and a
famed magician, creating "Golden Moments" of camaraderie. Personal and
profound campfire stories were shared that one would not normally hear or
share. 



The use of smart phones was restricted to further create the authentic
"campfire" where, without technology, time can be of the moment. Celebrities
and guests welcomed this policy that added an intimate and exclusive feeling
of relaxed friendship. 
 
Carving out time from hectic schedules, the esteemed guests flew in from New
York, Texas, Arizona, Saudi Arabia, Sacramento, San Francisco and
Vietnam, demonstrating the power of the cigar and the appeal of the
campfire. 

 
A few comments from the evening: 
 
"I have been looking forward to this cigar night. I started my day at 6 am
hosting my radio show, and then taped 4 episodes of Family Feud. I'm
happy to be here, to unwind, and to enjoy a cigar." 
--Steve Harvey, Comedian, Host, Radio Personality, Actor and Author 
 
"Daniel Marshall's cigar night was filled with wonderful people of good will
along with great cigars and tequila." 
-- Frank Stallone, Actor, Singer-Songwriter 
 
"Daniel Marshall's campfire event that I experienced in Los Angeles was on
fire! It was one of the classiest events I've attended in awhile with an epic cast
in attendance. You don't want to miss the next one..." 
- Cece Peniston, Pop Recording Artist 



 
Golden Ticket holders were impressed at the value they received upon
discovering the golden bag on their seat that was filled with a treasure trove
from the DM Collection. The value of the DM Desk-Travel Humidor in Burl
($400 value) and the famous DM 24kt Golden Cigar ($295 value) exceeded
the $475 price paid for the Golden Ticket. A 750ml bottle of Padre Azul Anejo
Tequila ($100 Value), a set of Golden DM Cufflinks ($50 value), 4 Cigar
Aficionado 92 point rated DM Cigars, dinner, and fine spirit tasting caused
those that did not pre-purchase the Golden Ticket, regret since they did not
take advantage of the spectacular $1200 value. Every guest received at the
conclusion of the evening two DM Red Label Robustos, a 50 ml bottle of



Padre Azul, complimentary membership in The Daniel Marshall Campfire Club
(DMCC) with benefits including exceptional offers and 1st ticket priority to all
future Modern Day Campfires.

Beverly Hill holds a special place for Marshall as his Mentor, Papa Joe lived 5
minutes from the Beverly Hills Hotel. Said Marshall; "37 years ago I was a
surfer, sailor, boat builder with a dream to sail around the world, when the idea
for making a cigar case for Alfred Dunhill of London happened up the road
from here. I made a 3-cigar case as a gift for my girlfriend's Grandfather and
when he saw his gift, he predicted my future. He looked at the cigar holder that
I carved out of teak wood that held his favorite Dunhill Panatela cigars and
said, 'I'm sure my favorite men's store, Alfred Dunhill of London will buy this. If
you want, you can borrow it and show it to them, set up a factory, sail around
the world, do it all.' 37 years later, He was right. Tonight, the Panatela cigar
you have is a cigar to honor the Papa Joe's in all of our lives." 

 

An impromptu raffle during the evening raised $4000 for a young men's
mentoring foundation. "The significance of having a mentor who believed in
me had such a profound impact that changed the course of my life showing me
that dreams can come true," said Marshall. "We will have charity raffles and
auctions with all future Campfire events."

   

For live footage from the Beverly Hills Campfire click here:
DM Beverly Hills Hotel Campfire
 
To reserve your seat at the next exclusive "Campfire" email:
thecampfire@danielmarshall.com

 
For a look into Daniel Marshall Modern Day Campfire Experiences around the
world visit:
 
Kitzbuhel Austria: 2019 Kitzbuhel Daniel Marshall Campfire
Potsdam, Germany: 2019 Potsdam Daniel Marshall Campfire
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZIvGfcB4BDv_pVtbGpL6ZqcmNFWkkvOhtQcRkfvt1pFuians_4jChhKIYoEnoR_sZ-NgYFsRTTGBmLi455w_02lONEItAuDMX0e0UpQ-PUvPWqOG82oTJbvxsmHNKk0VXKratqG1CjlSYMo_6DfxApFzFnJ8vv7oZOcw1NU3N9PWlAHkyBeiQIXHxa5XpXDc5rApmbCX3bSKLAr8lyO3QYC-slviVQfn826muj-P9ISH6wWdjuh2cbrxMoEu_r81uHcj2HB054gcR7w9LC_q1PyHZbm30LaYVB88zR3rnQjBzVZk-2Pnqtf5w8ys_nJvdMUYpUbJHlJLRdzAKxRzdlccBNs2_WXZrQnV-1tURHxue2p7Mw3djQXl8cvx2d1Yy7ZGKVDWPARpIO4X9INbFH7fqfssnYvb1RONqwuYTqaPMxdNRJrmMWX8na10ameYLBIXAO7NbMCwTMYkvJSMXbSKOMCkB0ARG-PK7n3kMegcQ&c=&ch=
mailto:thecampfire@danielmarshall.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZInmkVYB66_jYLTMHDn1PDbIGkm-m6RMyefQAfabslo93fC3YOYPJB8pPFyCECqi8ix6Rr-2d_cCBv0mnNVJEINpiw0Eymz-DvGUcAUH2n6FsGfJmJR9MdJWF30ivwSzD-c6lDeePqAXYHGfRhaPSWgE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZIjEGX1D1L2joAMuLBif-lHnzaTKehL-XTo8sdJk4PvX_W_cc52Lw-CiD352Yy47dH-rS-WonUXYwBBPBiwpvNIwX2FOtZ_kT27ejBLp6F3d48wOGSh3ZoE7M6Pym18UucZUAd5dU36iugvXY1cZi2xE=&c=&ch=


For info on Super Premium Padre Azul Tequila visit:
Padre Azul

Photo Credit: Ron Murray

     
  
About Daniel Marshall:
Daniel Marshall, a 35-year veteran of the cigar industry is one of the leading names
in the cigar world. He is top-rated Humidor designer and creator of the coveted 24kt
Golden Cigar. DM Humidors & Cigars are enjoyed in the homes and offices of
countless Hollywood celebrities, US presidents, dignitaries, titans of industry,
fashion designers and the most discriminating cigar lovers worldwide. Marshall is
also a cigar and humidor supplier of England's Royal Family. Since 1982, Daniel
Marshall has created and designed for the prestigious luxury gift houses Dunhill,
Tiffany & Co., S.T. DuPont, Cartier, Hermes, Fred Joaillier, Harrod's, Bally of
Switzerland and Garrard's of London. Daniel Marshall's humidors are historic, with
a collection on display at the Smithsonian Museum. In September 2017, a 1 of 1
humidor DM made for Prince Albert II of Monaco with Daniel Marshall Cigars was
put on the block and raised 75,000 Euros to benefit our global oceans.  
 

 

"Keep It Lit"
~Daniel Marshall

 
To View the Daniel Marshall Store, please visit  

DanielMarshallShop.com 
 
 

STAY CONNECTED

             

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZIvGfcB4BDv_pVc1SzRWlCwMiQOiQwvnRAaSjxOc_QRMXlBQKdBRbdfo5nbuvTmxKRCzn-ZFsdFcoY8PwqOqC30LepT3VT7nacNcJdkPvRohlC0DGg87VpGrcvTcQOo4cdtZcBqGN1bkhnpKZn8MD31q2JjT4TRz-aZMQkWIlI8iA-Tl0-AAdhD6wYUNh4APlPP-saL8Yuw7x0v-DCUByEdfDDRbR45hz5nCZOst8vWRUuJydvS0hhKhx0hihsJoGxC-TivdfAKn_d5nYnn_Y7FC8zbP3MzZwOrfm7duYDagWXKPudAswWiP7U2ITh9tjKIRn82d1r9Swzk1SLYh5wkAbFFf79i3FrYhxqYSP1wlKPzTADFbzX1gG4N5okp6MnxgvvM-3dZiCYgETvl9xowE-3QZyQX39bTUxR7AGOU08uGcl3Y-CgDHP7cq4ToDxyVygz6-ilxqJHGSZTjPlUmIpuu1ODjaqcyP5f32ikjkd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZIo7s_rfeYG71EIpcNoLBpo5DTiTq0a9OaEEbQABrpV2J4OidWenHVE0HCLHAtROBaX4zZDYsfw_TrIJPQ-d6y5l6yGVWnnKht3U92HzCEcsDqlOuIo1OJe-4IVOn23bg8cJG2X-73g-r2fFP1Y-FroYvqWjcfwAf3UX6hqf-sPaAGvlVtIdVlh0TiIF20JMkbwXTPdwgMuY4CH2cZ7A6042JZJWjJ2CIZH2c9Bjr9V0duaCm-WW66nM9W8CKThg5XyYtSZ0xgo-J4XNn0cRxts_cA1WlG_ZodrpA5a1FUvsCNa4dA4BMYVIoWYH6useTEaZHmIq4EEV8qOrw2qOz3EYBx8vuQB-nmw0f2C3rDDNnBMRalgk7gQ930sUJlfCuOEtZm-gDz7qUV0bB5I42a8-u-CK0SxDf6EVjO_K6-Txp8fyX7YcL2Hlfv8zPzLisHDKNqILGBv6-mybFDGinSUUlh6T3pF5cTdrWef0yBCUM_EcJBhfIj4I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZIrfNfzYxdVhY0Pu0VuXM2zkdZmF-cYTp9yb8oHw7gbHyTyc_JmQMrIrcgldHFLTzjOX5CxnwXuknUc1oymi_uHfNjx7CfWSAarqXARhsJk89urmtleQe0xmhEcdviTpQuZuGMmKGEDfN_5lRSrFUVN5DtFuAjj9o1_cUibnCR64Y5FWkGGoRf1A3Y0yi03FFNd0YDiJVgOgs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZIjMN4IRxjkONJZhzZFShB2qjPoupvJjTeM7WHzJhsjzwQhG_8PEgxc44wtfD3USBeL_n-OcCq_GFrpHuZdXIEj51yp7tG6LmCKKDHBDGGaBbQPPnkU2BsPm4OqwCAY6XkA==&c=&ch=


Daniel Marshall
TheGoldenCigar

Email: info@danielmarshall.com

USA Telephone: 1-714-973-8660

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZIj3osDOUEECkabu30iaKA9u_pJ61zManWwQs7Tc1CmY5_2KwzQ5YDa_u_NiZ5XaQQeYGclNr87v3U4D7i0QRY7A5jfy8MdYd8q0l7I0uneup4BPx7OJCOywPQQygNuccc-g1dcMnELz-V0MIo9h3DASxNL65dMFN6zPcW38laY3mvT5eIsMSgA5Li-4lgFzHD_ouzsxlXvg_xwbqoIHyDvDVqXhcX_2mr5YrqkDHZzkoNZORw6SJbmPO8C_UeAOlFGo6onQl8RHxWWsIMffu3faoRzMGxVOHjhsPWIpWi9lRalNURir2Ki9enraJOLD1mG7u-db7cYgsCtiHZ9UbytCfSB4C3M0HJoVGPpa2R0dynRhS77QMFIbYxnJYZpcxNTxOF5jgVf0B5cWnIhb2PIDrEaDN5oez12IN66Ye4E3dkKlyQrbCmKM-bixKB7o7pK07fQ87xCQ_uYXtjpVFVwU-DrAAfB-ANdUeWm_mIcUp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FJxqnoR-3Gu6pTlzOaiS0-5xxEiGt5gWlA1str53Dx7SESSmxN5ZIo7s_rfeYG71BJZPravkr8P021gQx0nWQvh7n17ZManmsg0mYQ6UbOOFzIWPPbepwdAZC_kqKXbfkrT6BgMmiI356UGm6i3pzcivWm-gZwfYgra6MZkSAQDW6Ize5OCEDw22G789qQIlkU0zWAyk2C3t0l9KDolzFiPeVulrzhg-y0MfxIZ46qa4B0M-SBSO7XHLw2cCnB7Jk9gfM5sNZGNCmMclmjsb3AUkSYyVIyknuTNtmAEn0EXOojU3dDRU1CdrxcyMd7UocyAF68okC7pzmnMdERDrUBu3_Co4EAvW-PwNkxmxiEqQGf3UjLEnFh5_HEYiteZ51nUC-NULedTnzNeV6awNJVJhpTWWdnpWuRCIaNPP5jU-bHKt9dV4KRyjGG4LBTSm1786W8OkGpyKIhAs5Lb7rtOSm-LXXt7jzNpVkPgO226rfdrak2O5MEdoTm5GuunLn6OKQEy5yxuzjK1aBtr1rCL8IHsK0DPZ&c=&ch=
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